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ASHAMED TO BLUSH
Ezra 9:6
O my God, I am ashamed and blush to lift up my face to thee, my God; for
our iniquities are increased over our head, and our trespass is grown up
unto the heavens.
Jeremiah lamented in a verse found twice in his book (6:15; 8:12) that his
generation knew no shame and could not blush. He declared that God’s
blessing has been withheld because they refused to be ashamed (3:3).
Ezra is ashamed and blushes for the sins of his people.
People used to blush when they were ashamed. Now they are ashamed if
they blush. Modesty has disappeared and a brazen generation with no
fear of God before its eyes mock at sin. There is no revival, because even
God’s people will not humble themselves in sorrow for sin. Nothing is more
needed today than a sense of shame.
God gives us Ezras and Jeremiahs who are ashamed and blush for their
day and generation instead of defending it, lightly regarding the hurt of
the land, saying, “Peace,” when there is no peace. We are so fond of being called tolerant and broad-minded that we wink at sin when we ought
to weep.
God will not allow us as a country to continue down the path of evil and
unrighteousness without His judgment falling on us. Likewise, He will not allow our churches to be blessed when we refuse to humble ourselves and
repent.
In Romans 1:18 we find a word of warning. “For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men,
who suppress the truth in unrighteousness.” May we as the people of God
stand for the truth despite the fact that we are living in the “Evil Day.”
You are loved,
Brother Bruce
We are building a New Testament Church to reach the upcoming generation
in the Southeast Baton Rouge area to follow Christ,
and thereby impact the world.
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July Calendar
~ July 2015 ~

◄ June

Sun

Mon

Tue

1

Sunday School
9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.
Celebration Choir
4 p.m.
Evening Worship
5 p.m.

5

Wed

August ►

Thu

2

Fri

3

Sat

4
Office
closed

6:00 p.m.

6

7

8

9

10

11

16

17

18

Business Mtg.
Agenda Items
Due
6:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

No celebration choir

12

13

14

15

Youth Visitation &
Game Night
3-8 p.m.

PLARN WORK
DAY 10 A.M.
4:00 p.m.

Young at Heart
11:30 a.m.

6:00 p.m.

Newsletter
Articles Due
Noon

No celebration choir

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.

26

27

28

29

30
PLARN WORK
DAY 10 A.M.

Young Adult Out to
Eat after A.M Services

6:00 p.m.

31

Notes:
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Events & Activities
Come join our indoor picnic and
women’s meeting on Monday,
July 6, at 6 p.m.
We are
continuing our study from the
book “The Family of Jesus,” by
C h r i s t i a n a u t h or , K a r e n
Kingsbury.

Adult III/Love and Adult IV/
Friendship classes are studying
the Book of Revelation. Our
Young Adult class led by Brett
Schelin is learning some life
lessons from the book of Joshua.
The ladies Sunday School social
has been postponed due to the
Church-Wide dinner on June 28.

YOUNG AT HEART
You are invited to Young at
Heart on Tuesday, July 14, at
11:30 a.m. The meal will be
potluck, and the program is
by Ray Jones who will sing
and play keyboard.

Yada Yada will meet at Jan
Schelin’s home (12120 Astolat
Ave.) at 6 p.m., on Tuesday, July
14. Dinner will be provided by
Janet Womack, Darlene
Poindexter, Monica Gordon, and
Candice Johnson. This is a prayer
and worship meeting.

We will be collecting items for
Brave Heart—Children in Need.
They supply items for children
who have been removed from their
homes due to abuse or neglect. All
items donated must be new.
Items can be placed in the
container in the rotunda.
Donation List
Toys
Coloring books, Frisbees, Nerf
balls, small baby dolls, puzzle
books, playing cards, reading
books.
Hygiene Supplies
Toothpaste, toothbrushes, combs,
hair brushes, shampoo conditioner,
Ivory soap.
School Supplies
Scissors, crayons, glue, small
spiral notebooks, yello w
highlighters.
PLARN WORK DAY
We will meet on Thursday, July 16
and July 30 at 10 a.m., to make
plastic yarn mats for the homeless.
Join us for this modern “quilting
bee” or participate by bringing
your plastic grocery bags. Bring a
friend and call the office if you
need a ride.

Our sister in Christ, Frieda Carpenter, went home to be with
the Lord on June 15, 2015. Services were held at Rabenhorst
East on June 17. Frieda enjoyed spending time with her
friends and family at her home
and at her camp. Those who
knew Frieda, know what a
great lady she was and had
their lives enriched by her
friendship.

Prayer Breakfast—July 5 at 9:15,
in the Youth Sunday School Department.
Youth Visitation & Game
Night—Saturday, July 18, 3
p.m.—8 p.m.
Meet at the
Church at 3 p.m.. We will go on
visits and then return to the
Church for a meal and games.

Brother Bruce would like to issue
a big thank you to Heath Watson, the Celebration Choir, and
the instrumentalists, for making
our Celebration of Freedom a
rousing success.
Brother Bruce would also like to
thank all those that worked to
make the meal and the fellowship a success.
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Tel: (225) 275-2432
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thechurch@sherwoodbc.org
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www.sherwoodbc.org
ADDRESS SERVICE
REQUESTED
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:15 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
4:00 p.m. Celebration Choir
5:00 p.m. Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY SERVICES
6:00 p.m. Prayer Service

We are building a New Testament church to reach the upcoming generation
in the southeast Baton Rouge area, to follow Christ and thereby impact the world.

Ministry Notes
Heath Watson

Being a life-long student of worship, I have discovered something about the growing debate on worship and music
in ministry. The thing that I have discovered is this: it’s not about you, and it’s not about me. It’s not about what I
like or dislike. It’s not even about the music. Worship is not about making everyone happy. Worship is about making God happy; making God smile on His children.
It seems in the past 10 years people think that we are fighting “worship wars” in our churches for the first time. I
can remember when people in my church thought that Bill Gaither was too contemporary and that we should only
sing the “old hymns.” Do people not realize that even the old hymns were contemporary at one time? Do people
not realize that Martin Luther was considered a rebel in his day? Come on, folks. This guy wrote down 95 complaints that he had against the church and NAILED it to the church door! We should not look down our noses as
we see the younger generation “find themselves” and their own way of expressing love and gratitude to God, the
Father.
And, for those of you “Contemporaries” who look down your noses at those who just “don’t get” your kind of musical expression, stop it. Worship is not about you or your music, either. Worship is not about the music at all.
Worship is all about Jesus. It is all about the love of God shown to us vile, evil, undeserving souls. It is only by His
grace that we are saved. Worship is about expressing our love and gratitude for His love and mercy and grace.
Worship is all about focusing your mind’s attention and your heart’s affection on the Lord. Let’s find ways to meet
on even ground and worship the Father together. When the church is unified with goal, purpose, and vision, the
church will be increased. We will be winning people to Jesus so they can worship the same God that we worship.
We will be the church.
“Worship is the expression of love and gratitude from the heart of God’s child to the heart of God the Father.”
Come Join Us Sunday Night, July 19, at 4p.m., for Rehearsal- we would love to have You!!

